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Michael
Happy Birthday

Love Mum and Dad xxx



“I’m so excited,”  

“Soon, it’ll be my birthday!”

“Is it my birthday yet?”

“How long?”

“You’ll have to wait a while

“It’ll be your birthday in 10 days’ time.”

said Michael.

asked Michael.

asked Michael.

until then, Michael,” said Mummy pig.



How many animals in the zoo?

Mummy pig took Michael to the
zoo. “I know,” said Michael. “Let’s
count how many animals there are.” 



“Is it my birthday yet?”
“No,” replied Mummy pig.

“It’ll be your birthday in 9 days’ time.”

asked Michael, waking Mummy pig up early the next morning.



How many can you count?

Later that day, they went to the park
and there, they saw some dogs. 
“Let’s count al l the dogs in the park!”
cried Michael excited ly. 



“Is it my birthday yet?”

“I know what we can do to make my 

birthday come quicker,”

“It’ll be your birthday in 8 days’ time,”
 replied Mummy pig.

Michael asked.

said Michael.



How many did they bake?

So Mummy and Michael baked
some yummy biscuits.



“Is it my birthday yet?”

“It’ll be your birthday in 7 days’ time. 
I know what we’ll do,” said Mummy pig.

And off they went.

asked Michael, jumping onto Mummy’s bed early the next morning.



How many jars of sweets  
are there? 

Mummy pig took Michael to a sweet
shop. There were al l kinds of
chocolate bars and sweets. Michael
ate quite a lot and felt very ful l . 



“Is it my birthday yet?”

“It’ll be your birthday in 6 days’ time. 
I know what we’ll do to take your  
mind off it,” said Mummy pig.

“I want to do something fun again 

today to make it come quicker.”

 asked Michael the next day.



How many can you see?

So Mummy pig took Michael to
v isit an aquarium. Inside the
tanks were lots of fish. 



“Is it my birthday yet?”

“There are still 5 days until your birthday. 
Let’s go somewhere fun.” 

So off they went.

“I’ve been waiting for ages now.” 

“You must learn to be more patient, Michael,” replied Mummy pig.

asked Michael, feeling a bit impatient.



How many did they make? 

Mummy pig took Michael to
the beach. They made lots of
sandcastles. 



“Is it my birthday yet?”

“It will be your birthday in 4 days’ time. 
We can go somewhere nice to cheer you up.” 

“Don’t be so glum,” said Mummy pig. 

“Surely it can’t be that much longer, 

Mummy? I’m getting a bit bored of 

waiting now,” 

asked Michael the next morning. Even though Michael had enjoyed going to

the beach yesterday, Michael still felt quite down in the dumps.

said Michael.



How many food items are left over?

It was a lovely sunny day, so Michael and Mummy pig
went to the woods for a picnic. They ate lots of tasty
things. But they were too ful l up to finish everything.



“Keep your chin up, it 

 will be your birthday in  3 days’ time.” 
said Mummy pig.

I’ve done lots of fun things to take my 

mind off waiting for my birthday. But  

I don’t think it’ll ever come now,” 

“Is it my birthday yet?

said Michael, miserably.



How many can you see?

It was raining very hard, so
Mummy pig took Michael to a
big castle. Hanging on the wal l
were lots of pictures. 



“It’ll be your birthday in 2 days’ time. 
But before your birthday arrives, there’s 

somewhere I’d like to take you.”

All the things we’ve done over the past 

few days have been lots of fun, but I just 

want it to be my birthday now,” 

replied Mummy pig.

“Is it my birthday yet?

said Michael.

“Don’t worry, it will be soon, Michael,”



How many black bats can you spot? 

Mummy pig took Michael to
see a cave. F ly ing around
inside were lots of bats.



only one 1 day to go! 

“I’m not even going to bother asking
 

how long it’ll be until my birthday,” 

The next day, Michael was feeling very gloomy.

Little did Michael know that there was
thought Michael sadly.



How many cakes did she bake?

While Michael was sleeping that night,
Mummy pig did lots of cooking
and organised a big surprise...



“Yes, it’s your birthday today!” said Mummy pig.

“Is it my birthday yet?”

Michael couldn’t have wished for a better surprise or a lovelier birthday. 

asked Michael.



Hope you enjoyed this book,
Michael!
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